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THROUGH
MAZE

THE

Seminars are at the
heart of our ministry.

A ministry for you

Outreach Opportunities

I  gave my first seminar on Mormonism in
1980.  It was held in the ugliest building in
Idaho Falls—a warehouse with no carpets,

rain puddles on the floor, and metal chairs that
made ear-piercing noise when anyone moved
them on the floor.  It was the home of our newly
organized church.  I ran an add in the newspa-
per and lots of people came out.  It was a rough
and tumble experience, but I know at least one
person met the Lord.  Since then, I have done
hundreds of such meetings.

My last three or four such meetings simply
have been rewraps of what I did in that first
meeting twenty years ago.  There is only so
much you can say about Mormonism.  It is not
just the information that rescues people, it is
the contact.  My friend, Pastor Tony Maupin
(who succeeded me at the church I pioneered
in Idaho Falls back then) says, “God is more
interested in delivering a preacher to people than
He is in delivering a sermon to them.  So true.

This summer I ministered in Emmett Idaho
on two occasions.  We has several churches
come together to address the issue: “Why Mor-
monism is not Christian and Why it’s OK to
Say that.”  The pastors involved in those meet-
ings said the were among the best joint meet-
ings they have ever had in Emmett.

I am ready to go anywhere I am invited if I
can get a church or churches to invite me.  In-
variably, whenever I go, people find Christ.
Praise the Lord.  Consider asking your pastor
to invite me to come and do a meeting or a se-
ries of meetings in your church.

One of the things Through the Maze does is to send literature to open-minded
seekers.  I receive requests by mail, telephone, and email from people who
are seeking answers to spiritual questions.  We never charge Mormons (or
other non-Christians) for literature.  We give it freely.  We only ask that
people read the material we give them.  If someone requests free informa-
tion, we are glad to provide it.  But we do not normally send a large quantity
to them.  We usually send a book or a tape.  And with that item we offer to
send them something else.

Years ago we had a program that was quite successful.  We asked the
friends of Through the Maze to run ads in their local newspapers telling
people they could get free material from us.  I even tracked the number and
location of the responses we got.  Somehow, I got away from doing that.
Isn’t it funny how we often drift away from things that actually work!

At any rate, I want to restart that program.  This is your opportunity to
get directly involved in outreach.  Below are several ads you can run locally.
I do ask that you run them as they are.  Please don’t revise them.  I have to
be able to stand behind the statements we make.

You can run them either as classified or as “display” ads.  I’ll leave that
up to you.  I know you will be blessed.

Free Pamphlet:  How a Mormon
General Authority Discovered
that the Book of Mormon was
Not from God.

Include this information with all ads:
Through the Maze, Box 8656. Boise ID  83707—1-800-871-7120

www.mazeministry.com

Free Pamphlet: Is Mormonism
a cult?

The Book of Mormon: Another
Witness for Christ? A Mormon
General Authority Discovered
that the Book of Mormon was
Not Divine.  Free Pamphlet

“The Disappointment of B. H.
Roberts.”  How one Mormon
General Authority and well
known author discovered that
the Book of Mormon is not Di-
vine.

Free Pamphlet: Is Mormon-
ism Christian?

Special Note:  All Donation Checks dated by
December 31 will be credited for the year 2,000.
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Another
Testament

of
Jesus

Christ?

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (The Mor-
mons) is built upon the Book of Mormon.  The Church claims
the Book of Mormon is the history of an ancient people who
lived on the North American continent from 600 BC until 400
AD.  These people supposedly divided into two warring
factions and destroyed all but a tiny remnant who became the
American Indians.

The Mormon Church claims Jesus Christ visited these
people before he ascended into heaven.  The Book of Mormon
is thus presented as “Another Testament of Jesus Christ.”
However, nearly every archaeologist thinks the Book of
Mormon is fiction.  If that is true, the book really is not
“Another Testament of Jesus Christ," but rather “A Testament
of Another Jesus Christ.”  There is a vast difference.

One devout Mormon leader changed his mind about the
Book of Mormon.  B. H. Roberts was a Mormon General
Authority who had written volumes in defense of Mormonism
and the Book of Mormon.  His work is still highly regarded
within the Mormon Church.  However, few people realize that
B. H. Roberts eventually came to believe the Book of Mormon
is not divine.

Roberts came to that conclusion when he investigated
five questions asked by a sincere investigator of Mormonism.
Those five questions and the resulting study by B. H. Roberts
are the elements of the remarkable story of an honest-hearted
Latter-day Saint who had to face facts which were unpleasant
to him.  However, the truth is its own defense.

For a copy of the pamphlet, “The Disappointment of B. H.
Roberts,” write us.  There is no obligation.  No one will call on
you.  Your name will be kept confidential.

Many of you have commented on my tract “The Disappointment of B. H. Roberts”  and have ordered it  to give
to Latter-day Saints.  Here is a way for you to get this tract into additional Mormon hands.

Simply cut out one of these ads and take it to the “display” advertising department of your local paper.  You need
to be aware that the cost of the large ad may be as much as $100.00  I will then send the tract to everyone who writes
for it.  They will also have the opportunity to receive my newsletter and other information.  Latter-day Saints are more
open than ever before.  This is the moment to get good information into their hands.  Help me by acting now!

A Ministry Opportunity for You

The Book of Mormon:
Another Witness for Christ?

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (The Mor-
mons) presents the Book of Mormon as “Another Testament
of Jesus Christ.”  The Church says the book is a history of Jews
who migrated to North America 600 years before Christ.
However, nearly every archaeologist thinks the Book of
Mormon is fiction.  If that is true, the book is not “Another
Testament of Jesus Christ,” but rather “A Testament of
Another Jesus Christ.”  There is a vast difference.

B. H. Roberts—a Mormon General Authority and
scholar—discovered that the Book of Mormon is not divine.
For a copy of the pamphlet, “The Disappointment of B. H.
Roberts,” write us.  There is no obligation.  No one will call
on you.  Your name will be kept confidential.

The Book of Mormon: Another Witness for Christ?  A
Mormon General Authority discovered that  the Book of
Mormon is not divine.  For a copy of the pamphlet, “The
Disappointment of B. H. Roberts,” write: Dept-C-1, Through
the Maze; P.O. Box 8656; Boise, ID  83707

One Mormon General Authority and well-known author
discovered that  the Book of Mormon is not divine.  For a
copy of the pamphlet, “The Disappointment of B. H.
Roberts,”

The Book of Mormon:
Another Witness for Christ?
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